The randomisedcontrolledtrial (RCT)was first benefitof rhe doubt:definitiveRCT5will be tagged
describedin 1948 and is now established
as the as such, and possibleRCTS,about which it is
"golclstandard"br deciding whetherone treatment difficuJt
to be certain{e.9.the text is unclearor in a
is betterthan anothet or befterthan no treatmentat foreign language),will be tagged as "controlled
all, as the basis oI "evidence-basedhealth-care". clinical trials". It will be the responsibilityof the
The RCTis not withoutflawsbut is the bestmethod individual review groups to decide whether to
includeeachtrialor not.
curently available.
Pur,l_a'er.and , onrumer5ol health+arerequire The individualor teamperforming
the hand-search
for continuingto monrtor
trials to be reviewed by experts and their will also be responsible
conclusionsmade readilyavailable.The Cochrane fut!re issuesof the journalfor furtherafticleswhich
Collaborationis a voluntary,world-wideorganisa- meet the criteria.Authorsand journal editorsare
tion of health-careproviders,consumersand therefore encouraged to use the specific term
scientists
who havethe commonaim of producin8 "tandomisedcontrolledtrial" in the title or abstract
systematic
reviewsof RCTS
and disseminating
them- in orderto helpthisprocess.
In orderto achievethe higheststandard
of accuracy, The authorof this article has becomeregistered
reviewersneed accessto all the RCTswhich have with the BaltimoreCochraneCentreto hancl-search
"Acupuncture in Medicine", which will be done
beenperformed
world wide.
There are many RCTSwhich are not cited in progressively
over the nexttwo months.lt is hoped
Medline, either becausethey are published in that more controlledtrialswill be submittedto this
journalswhich are not indexed,or because
theyare Journalin future,in the knowledge
thattheywill be
"grey"literature:
unpublished
trialssittingaroundon listedon Medlineand accessible
to a world wide
shelves,presentedonly orally, or published in readershrp.
conference proceedings etc. The Cochrane
is makinga majoreffortto identifyalJ
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published RCTs and make them accessibleto
Research
Fellow
reviewersby establishinga register.This is the
Centrefor ComplementaryHealthStudiesand
responsibilityof the Baltimor€CochraneCentre
PostEraduate
Medical School,Universityof Exeter
which has close linkswith the NationalLibraryof
25 VictoriaParkRoad, Exeter(UK) EX2,4'NT
Medicine, where Medline is produced. The
BahimoreCochraneCentre is recruitingeditors,
THEBRITISH
MEDICALACUPUNCTU
RE5OC]Ery
membersof CochraneReviewCroups,and other
was formed in 1980as an a$ociation of
journalsfor RCTSin a
volunteersto hand-search
medica practitionen interested in
acup!ncture.Ihere are nowover 1300
systematicniannet so that the referencesand
memberswhouseacupuncture
in hospit.l
abstractscan be entered into the Registerof RCTS
or generalpradke. Additionallythereare
and onto Medline. This recruitmentstartedfol
sections
for dentistsand veterinary
acupuncturein April i995 as part of the tormation
of a Cochranefield" of complementarymedicine.
Thesocietyisa registered
charitywith the alm of
An afticlewill be includedin the register
promotingthe medkaluseofacupuncture,
if: :
Tothisend,practical
1. the individuals
followedin the trial wereassigned teaching<ouueson medicalaclpunctlrearearangedfor doctots
andappreciatlon
ofacupuncture
to disseminate
an understanding
prospectivelyto one of two (or more) forms of
within the medlcaLprolession
andto encourage
its use.
health-care
usingeitherrandomallocation,or some
societys admi.istrativeofficerisavailableto dealwlth any
quasi-randommethod of allocation (such as The
enquirieslnc udlngthoseregardingmemberehlp,
cou6erof
alternation,
dateof birth,or caserecordnumber),or
tuition,text books,scientificmeetingsandthi5.Journal.
using Pleaseaddressallenquiriesta:
2, one or more outcomeswere assessed
doubleblinding,or
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3. it is a crossover
trial in which patientshavebeen Newton House,Nelvto. lan€
Lower Whitley, Warrington
assignedto the first interventionusing randomor
quasirandomallocation.
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The policyis that bofderlinetrialswill be giventhe
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